School Library Teen Council:
Barnes & Noble Event Information
Please share this with your parents/guardians

Event: Barnes and Noble Book Fair
Where: Bellingham Store (Rt. 126)
Time: Students needed on
Fri., Feb. 9th, 6:30–8:30 PM (approx.)
Sat., Feb. 10th, 11:30 AM – 1:30 PM (approx.)
(Mrs. Divver/Mrs. Neville will be on site)

Council members will be assisting with performers (and may perform as well), setting up ‘favorite book’ displays (and may buy books, too!), possibly serving cheesecake bites, and promoting book fair throughout store with vouchers.

---------------------------------------------
NOTE: Please return to Mrs. Divver or Mrs. Neville before the event:
I am able to help with the Barnes and Noble Fundraiser and “Open Mic” event. I understand that I am responsible for transportation to and from this event. I also understand that I am representing Millis High School and will behave in a manner that is respectful and courteous.
Student Name___________________________________________________________
Parental Signature_______________________________________________________
Contact phone number_____________________________________________________

---------------------------------------------